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Gov. Ferguson's Calllfor Resignation 
, of Ft Worth Publi~~r from Board-of 

Tech College Wa, in Form of a Letter 
AUSTIN, Dec. 1.-Governor Fer.- ception given by you many became 

guson's call for the resignation of stimu1ated and othet•s were under 
Amon G. Carter as a member of the influence of an invigorating 
board of director of Tech college, decoction, and that· you in company 
announced ay" was in th':l 1vith~your guests particfpated in the 
form ·of a tter The leHfi!r as- consumption of the beverage.'' 
sures the sk i unpleasant fo the The governor's lette1: continues; 
C',overnor nd.,1& tes t~t she' is in- "You, . of course, remember your 
form ed tl aVin eceYl:ber Mist year . ,, 

~
,,. 0 =ned ' being in College Station on Thanks-P a 1,, ,, 

by y erhaps a ,giving Day of last week upon tt1e 
garage buildj/ig) in the ol~. fash- rr occasion, of the annual football con

om way, prov1dmg a r• test between the A. & M. College 
. f_oot rail and t~1e saw-land the University. If you do not 

dust on the 1'1001' and belund the . . 
1.. · 1 d cl d •u t'i·ie remember I can mform you that par you ia a man · resse 1 , ! . . . . . . 
old fashioned bar tender white <It was a11 1111posmg meetmg of 
apron ~tyle ._' ' _for the Oil l\fen';; fisome 25,000 people from all parts 
Assocrnt1011 ,in F?rt Worth: t of the state and there were thou-

Has Cane u1 Possess10n ·1 sands of young boys and girls, 
"To this place I am informed students and friends of both of 

t.hat_ you_ invited some 200 ot 30. 0-. these two . great i;stitutions, the 
guests and tQ those who cam<:>, you pride of om: state. 
,5iispE"l'\sPd ""'d . .J'.'inks~ t\1~~ . were . t,o ,.say,.,. "'I see fr-om the papers that you 
' t'M, least stimulating and that you admit that many times you cheered 
caused to be given aw'ay souvenir for Hon. Dan Moody and the A. & 
canes in which there i's a hidden :M. team. I can verify that yott 
vial some 30 inches in length that are correct in this· statement as you 
contained approximately one pint were right behind the box tl1at I 
of_ beverage ,'' the Jetter reads. '~as occupying, and on two occas-

"I have one of the canes in my sions when you gave vent to your 
possession which I am reliably in- vociferous exclamation you were 
formed came from your place. I only a few feet from me. 
am also informed that at said re- ,· "I believe your statement when 

you say in the papers that you 
were not . aware of my presence 
and that you meant no personal 
discourtesy to me. Your friends 
who know you best assure me 
( and I believe them) that when 
you are in a normal condition that 
you are a courteous gentleman to 
the manner born, and I attl'ibute 
your seeming affront to your un
usual condition and the influence 

, under which you were laboring at' 
I the time. 
· Involves Great Prinei1ile 

"In your state it was natural 
for you to have been unable to 
disting·uish between a colonel on 
my staff, dressed in khaki yellow. 
and a town policeman, dressed in 
blue, who under orders from the 
local authorities ejected you from 
the grounds in the interest · of pub
lic peace. ,No member of _my .s'taff 
laid hands on you· as suggested by 
you in the public press. Personal
ly I gladly forget any apparent 
disc.ourtesy to me, as from my own 
observation I know you , were not 
responsible at the time. But your 
actions involve a ,great principle 
and a matter of sound public pol
icy which I can not overlook. 

"We have ou the statute book;,; 
a law against the unlawful sale, 
transportation or possession of in
toxicating liquors. Also there is a 
law against intoxication in ,Qttbfi'c, 
places . . 

Held Simple Truths 
"H will not be denied that the 

foundation of oui; civilization is 
our educational institutions. In and 
around these temples of knowledg-3 
from the country school to the 
college .and the university we seek 
to teach the rising generation the 
virture of morality, sobriety and 
correct living. It is here that the 
proper precepts and example is set 
or should be set before the young 
boys and girls t11at will aid them 
to become g·ood and intelligent 
citizens. rfhese simple truths are 
so self-evident that to state them 
is to prove them. 

"If th6se in charge of the man
agement a.nd direction of our edu
cational institutions shaU by their 
personal deportment display those 
vices that are repungent to the idea 
of strict morality and sobriety, 
then- such result in the . .studen.ts of 
these institutions can not but be 
expected. , 

"If as head of the board of the 
Texas- Technological College you 
reserve to yourself the righ~ to ap-
·pear in a public place in the con
dition you were in at College Sta

on Thanksgiving Day, then 
tivery student who saw you could 
justify him or herself for doing the 
same· thing. If a student at Tech ~
College should appear on the Lub
bock campus a,s you appeared in 
College Station the faculty would 
promptly expel such student from 
the college. And yet in such case 
the student could plead your case 
and the example and the precedent 
set by you in justification. If the 
heads of our institutions can not 
practice and . preach sobi•iety then 
our hopes for educated citizenship 
are vain. and useless. 

"It is with deep regret that J 
protest against you further occupy
ing a pl'ace on the Texas Technolog
ical Board. 'I plead for a better 
example for our boys and girls. 
You have set a standard that cam 
not be tolerated. For the good 
of the public service I emphatically 
affirm that you should send 
your 1:esignation. 

"MIRIAM A. 
"Governor of Tex 


